
OARLINGHURST LAND_SALE O~DINANCE 1984

AN ORD~:N'ANCE, to authorise 'l:.he variation of trusts and
.sale o~! ce;rtdn land at ldngs CJ:'oss i~ the City of
SYdneyan~ provi.de J;or the applict1tlonof the pro'beeds
ther!':lof t

WHEREAS<~o:\

A,. 'I'helan(~ descdb-ed in the Sd~edule hereto is vested in
Angllcan ChOrcn property Trust D~~cese of Sydney (herein~fter
cal1~dth~,ICorporal;:eTrustee") al)\d is held upon trust for the

>'~%llicran CMrch of 1\ustralia in ~he Parish of st. John
Qat'\'ril1ghurs t.

B. B1 reason of cilicumstances whiqh have ~ri8en subsequent to
the areationof the sai~ trusts it is irtexpedient to carry out
and obmerve t;he same to the ext:.ent ~hat they are hereby varied
and it is extledient to sell the land.

NOW the Standllng Colltinittee. \';If the Synod of the Diocese of
Sydney in thanameaod piacQ of the ,aid Synod HE~EBr DECLARES
RULES ORDAINS AND DIFtECTS aliI followSf'"

1. By reBlsonof circumstanc~s which have arisen $ubsequen to
the creationo1fthe t,!='tlsts UI?on which thi:! land described in th~
SchedUle heret~is held it iO inexpedient to carry out and
observe th,a saIne lln.Q i.t is h.\e~pedient to deal with or apJ;>ly
such J;>.r;'o~el~t:..Y (?t any part thereof 50rthe same or like pur~os~
and ltia expe4ient that:. the said 1and be sold~

2. The corj:>orat;e Tr.usteo is hereby authorised to. sell the l,anJ
in the~chedule.within three. (,)) years after the daa of I'.lSS~l'l;,tf
to thh qEI,'l.tnan~~e a.nd thereaft~ron.l1l' wi th t:~e consen t of the
standhlg '~or,nmitt;,ee by pUblic a\\1ction or pd,va teagtaement for
such ,,& pdc~ or :priceS! and Oil t~nd supject to such terms. and
conditione al) to'the Corporate Trustee maY seem appropriate
fl:'~od frol11 t::h~ tl~Usta upon which thl';: land .is now held.

"3-. The proceeds '~r;l.sing ft'om ttte sale shall. be applied as
follow13:

(a) First, to 'pay all ol1t~oings to which the :land may bel
subject, ~he costs of and incidental to this ordinance
a~d the s~le pursuant thereto.

(b) Secondly to pay debts incqr.red by the pat:'ish 11S se t
out hereun\~et:

(ell Thirdly, the n~\t bal.ance to bt!l held on trust to be

(i)

o

westpac B.ankirlg corpotation f.li,mited
- d. isch.arge of mo~tgage not e~ceeding
- over~ra£t balance on no. 1 account

not e\XCeedlng
- fully drawn advance accoun.t not

e&cee\~!n9
\\
:i

{iil arrears of assessments - General
\ -, Special

TO'rAL

$.38,000

$ 6,000

$.l2,pOOO

$ .4,111
$26,162

$§6,273

!o



II

'i~(}

Ii \I';\~

applied for :UCh l;l\1rpo~asoiwi thin or 'itthoul:. or
partially, with1n and pelrl:: ally without tht\l parish of
St. Johns Dadinghurst,: as the standing Committee l\t
the written request:. 0# a majority of the parish
council of the said p~rish may by resolution f~om time

'to time det.ermine anq' -to be entirely freed al:\d
discbat9~d from the ~rusts upon which the land 'was
heJ.d provided that i4'1 default of agreement ei\:her
party may r&for thequ~stion,of the apPlication to the
Synod for determihation.

(d) Fourthly, pending ~ny such determinatioq)~s to the
application .of .the balance oJ; the prClceeda· of .salle as
aforesaid Duchr-Jbal,;el.nce$ha'll be invested by the
Corporate Trustee and the income arising from auc.1h
investment shall for the mel4ntime be..::apitaHsed.

4. This Ordinance may be cited as the "Darl!nghurst Land Sale
Ordinance 1983".

SCHEDULE

ALL THAT land situated: in tht' clty 01: sydney l'arish of
Alexandria County of C\lmberland being Lot 4 in Deposited Plan
25201~ and being the ~hole of the land comprised 1n Certificat.
of ':i.-itle Volume 13449 Itolio 96.

I CERTIFf that the ordinance ~s printed is in accord~~ce with
the Ordinance as reported.

E.D. CMIERON
Chairman of Committees

I CERT!FY that thita Orc,u.nance was passed by t;.he Standil1g
Comm.i.tt~\e o.t: the Synod of t'heDloce$El of Sydnety on the 20th day
of February 1984.

W.G.c:i. GOTLBY
secretary

r ASSENT to this O~dinanc~.

DONALD ROBINSON
Archbishop of Sydney
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